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RM350milif not'fortheprivatesec-
tor thathasofferedthediscountsto
students,"sheadded.
The card offers2%to 60%dis-
countson books,stationery,food
andbeverage,healthproducts,eye
care, informationtechnology.and
sportsequipment.
Onthe1MalaysiaUndergraduates
DiscountCard(Kads1M)forUPM,Dr
Ngsaidit wouldbenefit14,700UPM
students,while 1.5 million public
and private university students
wouldenjoyareductionintheircost
of living.
"It will cost the Government
UPM's deputy vice-chancellor
(StudentsandAlumniAffairs)Prof
DatukDr Mohd FauziRamlansaid
the tourismprogrammewould be
managedby the forestry,parkand
recreationadministrationsandagri-
culture and horticulturedepart-
ments.
J '
Pleased to be here: NgaddressingthecrowdduringtheundergraduatesIMaiaysiaDiscountCardhandoverceremonyat
UniversitiPutraMalaysiainSerdang.
iSnapme
fora video
http://thestar.com.my/isnap
SERDANG: The Tourism Ministry
plans to adopt Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)asa"tourismambas-
sador"to spearheada pilot project
ontourism.
MinisterDatukSeriDrNgYenYen
saidatechnicalcommitteehasbeen
set up to studyhow both parties
cotdddrawin tourists.
"Theprogrammewill bea value-
addedservicetotheuniversity,"she
saidattheUndergraduates1Malaysia
DiscountCardhandingoverceremo-
ny andthe launchof an electricity
savingcampaignyesterday.
Dr Ng saidUPM had a suitable
tourismproductin agricultureand
eco-tourism.
"The universityhas lovely fruit
parksthatcanbeusedto introduce
variouslocalfruitsto tourists.They
don'thavetotraveltoruralplacesto
savourthem,"sheadded.
Thecommitteewouldlookintoa
suitableplacein UPMfort6uriststo
visitandprovidetrainingforstudent
tourguides.Sheaddedthatthetour
guideswouldnotneedalicencebut
couldonlyoperatewithinUPM.
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